Map indicates
Ferry Zones only.

Zone 1

Conference dinner cruise, boarding point

Zone 2

UIC'09&ATC'09 conference venue UQ
Brisbane Ferry Network

The Brisbane River corridor offers a wealth of recreational, environmental and cultural experiences to be explored and enjoyed. Relax on a CityCat or CityFerry, explore kilometres of riverside bicycle and walking tracks, indulge at a riverside café or market, or experience the outdoors at one of Brisbane’s beautiful riverside parks.

City Backpackers Accommodation
1. Brisbane Backpackers Resort
2. Banana Bender
3. Brisbane Homestead
4. Palace
5. Prince Consort
6. Somewhere to Stay
7. City Backpackers
8. Tinbilly
9. YHA

City Hotel Accommodation
10. Sebel / Citigate
11. Chifley
12. Conrad Treasury
13. Dockside
14. Explorers
15. George Williams
16. Grand Chancellor
17. Hilton
18. Ibis
19. Mantra
20. Marque
21. Marriott
22. Medina
23. Mercure
24. Metro Tower Mill
25. Novotel
26. Quay West
27. Rendezvous
28. Riverside
29. Rothbury
30. Royal on the Park
31. Rydges
32. Sebel Suites
33. Sofitel
34. Stamford Plaza
35. Urban
36. Watermark

Legend
- Ferry Terminal & zone number
- CityCat
- Inner City Ferry
- Connecting Bus Services
- Cross River Ferries
- Parking
- Disabled Access
- Assisted Mobility Impaired Access
- Information Centre
- Busway Station

Places of Interest
A. ANZAC Square
B. Brisbane Cruise Terminal
C. Brisbane Powerhouse
D. Central Station
E. City Botanic Gardens
F. City Hall
G. Conrad Treasury Casino
H. Customs House
I. Maritime Museum
J. Newstead House
K. Parliament House
L. Queensland Art Gallery
M. Queensland Museum and Sciencentre
N. Queensland Gallery of Modern Art
O. Queensland Performing Arts Centre
P. Queensland University of Technology
Q. Queen Street Mall
R. Riverlife Adventure Centre
S. Riverside
T. Roma Street Transit Centre
U. South Bank
V. State Library of Queensland
W. University of Queensland